
Christchurch Town C.ouncil

Register of Members' lnterests

Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

Pursuant to the Localism Act 2011 and the relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecunia ry I nterests ) Regu lation s 2OL2

!1 ,

Under the abore legislation Councillors are required within 28 days of becoming a
Member to register their disclosable pecuniary interests in the authoritfs register by
providing written notifietion to the Monitoring Officer. This form should also be
reviewed regularf.

Failure to register your disclosable pecuniary interests within 28 days of becoming a
Member or declaring a pecuniary interest at a meeting is a criminat offence and could
result in a fine of up to fs(m or disqualification up to 5 years.

A Member of Christchurch Torrn Council giue notice that

EITHER

iln"t"no disclosable pecuniary interests which are required to be declared under the
abole legislation.

OR

fl I have set out my below interests which I am reguired to declare under the above
legislation*

Please continue onto a separate *reet of paper if required.

ln this form you must also declare any disclosable pecuniary interests of your spouse or,
civil partner which indudes:

- A person you live with as husband and wife; or
- A person you live with as if you qrere civil partnerc.

And you are awar€ that th€V havethe interest.

' Please tick the appropriate box



Employment, office, trade, profession, or vocation carried on for profit orgain:

1. You should show every employment or business that you and your spouse or civil
partner carry on.

Z. Give a short description of the activity concerned: For example, 'Computer
Operat o/' or "Accountanf .

3. You should give the name of the person who employs or has appointed you and

your spouse or civil partJrer, the name ojany firm in which you are a partner, and

the name of any iompany for which you are a remunenated director

YOU YOUR SPOUSE OB EUTL PAEINEB

NON€, NC2N€

Sponsorship

4. You should declare the name of any person who has made any payments or other
financial benefit towards your expenses in carrying out your duties or towards
your election expenses made in the prwious 12 months. This includes any
payment or other financial benefit to your spouse or cMl partner if they have

stood for election. This includes any payrnent or financial benefit from a trade
union.

YOUR SPOUSE OR CIVIL PARTNER

NON4--. Nove

YOU



land in the area of the Authority

5. You should declare the address of any land in the area of the Authoritv in which
you or your spouse or civil partner have a beneficial interest {that is, in which you

or your spouse or civil partner have some proprietary interest foryour or your
spouse or civil partner's own benefit). lf you or your spouse or civil partner live in

the authority's area you should include your home under this heading as owner,

lessee or tenant.

6. You should declarethe address of any land where the landlord is the Authority and

the tenant is a firm in which you oryour spouse or civil partner are a partner, a
' company of which you oryour spouse or civil partner are a director or anybody

you disclosed in question 5.

YOU YOUR SPOUSE OR CIVIL PARTNER

.3rt,-t- ,^5psre{.S' Srtu- t/\, ftfe(s
lR r\rtcrt- Porlr N4'6^I: lA t^lrcrz- Potu< Mea^rs
C-*{rSret+u€ct-l c*H& sre?tu?s*
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t'-fON€ Nof-fe

lnterests in Securities

7. You should declare the name of any corporate body which has a place of business

or land in the authoritfs area, where you or your spouse or civil partner have a

beneficial interest in a class of securities of that body which exceeds the value of
€25,(m or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body.

YOU YOUR SPOUSE OR CIVIL PARTNER

fvo Nf e X/orV€



Contracts with the Authority

8. You should describe contracts for goods, seruices, or works of whidr you are aware
which are not fully discharged, and whidr are between the Authority of whidr you
are a Member and:

A) Yourself
B| A firm in which you are a partner

Cf A company in which you are a Director
Dl Any body dis0losed in question 6 - '

El Your spouse or civil partner or person you are living with as if a spouse or civil
partner

VON E

Licences to occupy land

9. You should declare the address of any land in the authoritl/s area in which you or
your spouse or your cMl partner have a licence (alone br jointly with others! to
occupy for a month or longer

YOU YOUR SPOUSE OR CIVIT PARTNER

NDN E voN 6



Other lnterests

10. You should specify any other interests you would like declared on the register. This

should include any pecuniary interests not already declared or any other interests
you think ought to be declared.

NONK

I recognise that it can be a criminal offence to:

Omit information that slrould be given in this notice
Provide information that is materially false or misleading

1)

2l

Enterr{ame,o'un , 
l'tAiJ Ca.A}q-

FOR OFFICE USE

RECEIVED:

SIGN:

DATE:


